Frequently Asked Questions
How old do I have to be?
The minimum age to drive our karts is 14.
How tall do I have to be?
You must be 5 feet tall to drive our karts.
Do I have to have a driver’s license?
No, but those under the age of 18 must have an executed minor waiver if their parent or guardian
are not going to be present.
How fast do the karts go?
The karts go 55 miles per hour
What do I have to wear?
We require you to wear closed toe shoes. We will provide you with a suit or jacket, neck brace,
helmet, and gloves. If you choose to bring your own helmet, it must be a full face helmet.
What is the cost?
The first session you purchase is $35.00. Each additional session is $20.00 if purchased on the
same day. If using one of our helmets, we also require each person to purchase a $3.00 head sock
which you may keep when you leave.
How long is a session?
Each session is 15 minutes long.
How long is the track?
Karting features two tracks, Avenger & Liberator. Avenger track is 0.48 miles long and the
Liberator track is 0.53 miles long.
What else can I expect?
When you arrive, you will sign into our iPads in order to get your times after your session. You
will then choose how many sessions you would like to do. After paying for your sessions, our
staff will help you get suited up to race. Before heading to the track, our staff will go over our
rules and regulations as well as what to expect when you go on track. You will be assigned to a
kart and then taken on two pace laps behind our pace kart prior to your session beginning. After
the pace laps, you will see the green flag and your session has begun!

